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LARID, bless and pity us, shine on us with thy face,
'Chat th' earth thy way, and nations ail inay knoiv thy saving(yxace.-Ps. lxvii. 1, 2.
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LETTER FROM REV. JOI-I GED-
DIE TO REV. P. G. 'tcGREGOR.

ANFITEU.1, April 23rd, 1857.
MY DEAit BROTHERZ,--

As a vessel is about to leave this island
for Sydney 1 avail myself of the appar-
tunity ofsending a fewv Iines tu ou. 1 feel
thankful, to inform yau that th;e Mission
families are ail ivl.The measure of
health we now enjoy should fill oui- hearts
wvithcgratitude to Gad. May aur lives be
more than ever (levated ta His service
front whomn ail aur mercies flow.

We long ta hear fi-on home and friends.
Our letters Iast year trere lost in a ship
which was ivrecked on her way front
Sydney to this island. The disappoint-
ment, as you inay suppose, vras great ta
us; but we must acquiesce in the dis-
peasatians of Providence. Ia the ab-
sence of letters from home there are
noapersans an this islar.d with whom the
Mission families can assaciate. Our en-
tire fareicyn population consists of t wa
Amnerican anil ane Englisl sailar, wtha
reside on the island are inarried to na-
tive iramen, and a few sandel wood mien.
-Tiese men appear ta value aur pres-
ence on accaunt af the protection wieci
christianity grives ta their persans and
praperty, but for atht'r reasons ive are
obnioxious ta niost of thent. I arn glad
to say that licentiousness is now entirely

suppressed on titis isIandý and aur chiefs
are determined tu exert their influence
to prevent it.

You will be glad tu learn frora my let-
ters to the Board of Foreign Nelissions
that Orod seems to prosper bis own work
on this island. The gospel bas indeed
wrouaht a great change anmong the poor

An éemse~ It would bedfictfo
you to formn any just conception of the
condition in which the gospel found these
islanders. To the common crimes and
abominations of heathenism they added
infanticide, the strangulation of ividotvs,
humnan sacrifices to propitiate their nat-
masses when they witshed plentiful crops,
and cannibalismr in ils worst forais. Not
onlv were enemies laken in war eaten,
but it vas cutamnary to kili hunian beings
for food, especially vnen. Our pç>Ir
natives are asbamed of these things now,
and do not like to talk about their for-
mer customns. But 1 believe that rnany.
wbo have been guilty of ail these crimes
are aow living- monuments of divine
,arace, and they admire and pi-aise that
divine power and grace v.hich bas- res-
('ued them fromn te awful abvss of bea-.
thenisim. The croira of oui- blessed Re-
deemer will, I doubt not, ho adorn.ed vwith
grems gathered front amnong the degraded *
Anexteumese.

WVe look anxiously for the return of
the "IJohn Williams." We rejoice ta
lcnow that MIr Gordon, is in lier, but how
sad ta think that he cawe- aloue. 1
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know not what is to become of theso
islands if. missionaries cannot be induced
to corne and labor on them. Per-
haps God may permit an enemy to
enter and thus rebuke the indifFerente
of those interested in their evangeolization.
These islands are by no meanssafe while
there is a colony of Frencli priests on
New Caledonia.

We anticipate with deligbIt the return
ofour dearagirIl Carlotte Ann. She has
now been absent from us nearly eight
years. She leaves the Mission sehool.
with high testimonials, and has given
mucli statisfaction to lier guiardians and
teachers. We must soon tiiik of part-
ing with our other children. It is quite
probable t.hat; Elizabeth and John will
go horne %vhen the IlJohn Williams"'
returns. 1 think 've wilI send tbem to,
:Nova Scotia. These sepai-ations. my
dear brother, are very trying, but th'e
welfare of our dear chuldiren seems to
require them.

My chief objeet in writing at present
is to ask a favoui- of you. 1 see that the
Christian Instructor and .?frssinnary Re-
gîslsr are now printed in Halifax and
presurne that vou have some concern
with them. Would you put me down as
a subscriber for two copies-one to, be
sent by mail and the other to, be bound
up at the end of every year and sent in
any boxes designed for this Mission.
One No. only,* of May 185 6, bas rcaclied
this island. I must refer You to, the
Treasurer of the Foreîgn Mission Board
for my subscription, &c'

There is another subject which I wisli
'te mention to vou. We have in vic.w to
:build a large stone Churcli two or three
years henceý. Our present Church is a
fIne building, but the hoat and humidity

-of the climate an(l the insects act so de-
structfully on the wood that its dovnfall

îis merely a question of time. Mr Inglis
aise foresees the destruction of bis
(jhureh. We bave therefore resolved.
-es ive cani now coinmiand any amount of
native labour, to commence newv build-
ingws. It will take one or two yenrs to
coleet materials, as the stone must be al
,carried by the natives front a distance.
But we cannot build 'witbout tools. I (I0
not knoiw where to apply for belp in tbis
way unless 1 apply to you. Perhapsyou

.could tlnd some member of your congre-
gation interested enough in the object to

* The Christian Instruclor is regnlarly
'mailedl to Mr Geddie.

collect some tools for us, cither new or
second band. What we want is inasons'
tools, eonsisting of stone haniners, trow-
els and linos, plaistercrs tools, and car-
penter's tools of ati' l:ind. They rnight
beput up in a box and sent to the lMis-

sion flouse, London, wîth instructions te
be forvardedl to Sydney without delay,
or it would be stili hetter if* they could
be sent. direct to Sydney or Melbourne,
but tbey shouid net be sent te the latter
place unless under the charge of soine
trust'vorthy person ivho would inforrnt
the AgYent of their arrival. The inter-
couirse between AMeibourne and Sydney
is almost daily. .1 muist now conclude.
Mrs Geddie unites in k-ind remenibrance
and christian tove to Mrs McGregor and
yourself. 

C

Erer yours, &c.,
JoIIY Gt.DDIE.

LETTER FROM NIIRS. GEDDI E TO
MRS. WADDELL, DATE» O0CT.
1OTH, 1856.

According to the old --aying, "lself-
praise is no recommendlation."y Yet I
cannot belp tbinking that my conduct
(as our natives say) is very good to write
yen so often when you se seldom write
me. But 1 must give you the benefit of
a doubt, for perhaps there was a letter
frorn you among our letters and papers
*whici wvere iost a few weeks ago ut the
Isle of Pines. The vessel in 'whicb they
wcre was bound for China, but bad to
caîl at the Isle of Pines and at ihis island
to take in ber cargo (of sandal wood).-
In entering the harbor of the former
place -,he was wrecked. WVe are veryi
inoch disap>pointed 1 van &ssure )-ou, f'or
we bave not heard from borne f'or a long
time. 1 expect that there were a great
many letters, papers and magazines, and
Dr Roess wvrites that they were in a box,
and hie enly puts tbemn up in a box wben
there are a gyreat many. Mr and Mrs
Inglis are also disappointcd, but not so,
much as we are, for their friends write
to, thein rnuch more freq uently than ours
do to us. Our dear childrin write us
montbly, and tbere would bave been a
great --naDy letters froni theni, as we bad
flot bad any for a long time. lVben we
last beard frein thein they were well and
happy at scbool. 1 mentioned in my for-
mer letter that we bad written to Char-
lotte to, couie out if she stili wishes to
come and assist in our work, but as our
letters bave been lost we do not know

460 Oct.
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whether she is coming in the "4John
'Wilhlîsms" or flot.

1 amn happy to say that we are ail well.
1 had rather a severe iliness about three
rnontbs ago, but a trip to iMare quite re-
stored me to health and strengtlî. We
.enjoyed our visit to our dear frienda
there verv mueh. Mr Creagh and bis
dear litti motherless boy returned with
us and remained two rnonths. 1 men-
tioned i a former letter that Mr Creagh
lost his vi fé, a most amiable and devotëd
,%voman, oniy four months after tbcy
landed. lie lodls his Ioss znost <leepiy.
1 trust bis visit here has been of benefit
to hiîn ; yet ho dreaded very mueh going
back to bis desolate home. le is an ex-
-cellent youngr man and devoted to bis
-work. We teit very sorry to part with
-him and his sweet littde boy. IHe is now
two years old. lie was quite an iufant
clear cld when hie lost bis mother. Mr
Jones and famiiy were iveil and inter-
ested in their work. Mrs Joncs looks
very delicate, but she enjoys good health
and goes througia a great deal of work.
WVe kIet every tbing 0in charge otf the na-
tives wbile we were absent, and wc found
every thing safe when we returned.-
The people froiu the difféent villages
bad made a nice new reed fence ail
round otan premises. The girls had the
garden and bouse in nice order. I saidt
to Mr G. wlien we were in sîght of home,
46The grirls witl not know whiether this is
the 'JBlack I)og' (the naine of the vessel
in which we weuci to, Mare) or not, and
will not be prepared," but every tbing
was as wcll donce as if 1 'iad been ut home
ni.yt.elf* Even the spare bed room was
ail in readinessfor Mr Crecgh, and there
was a short-cake and nice fried fish for
dinner', whichi werc very welcome to ns,
who had been sea-sick. WVhile we werc
absent the Bishop of New Zealand visited
the island. Wc were very sorry we did
not sec him. 11e bas been in En-land
and brougbht out a nice missionary vessel.
Mr Jnglis came round whiie the Bishop
washlere. hMnlnalis staid ail nght atour
bouse. The Bishop took tea with him on
shore. Mary, my biggest girl, made pan-
cakes, and Mr Ingylis says made them
very well. The Bisbop said tbey wcre
rnuch better than those made by bis stew-
ard. I merely mention these tbingas that
you may see that our poor natives are ca-
pable ofbeingycivilized. Indeed there is
Tao intelleetual defect about theua, but we
labor at a great disadvantage in nut
baviag scbool books for them. CDBut we

must get on b1 degrees. 1 often wish they
understood E nglish, and then howv easy
it would be to teach themn.Wehol
flot have to stop to make books. Yet 1
think the idea %vliceh some pecopie enter-
tain ofteaching the natives lniish is ab-
surd. For instance, if we had comtneiced
teacbing 'this people Es'n<lish our work
would not have been yct Iegun.

I have had only eiglitgirisin rny Board-
ing School for somuetimie, but 1 intend to
take in several very soon. One of~ thc
younger one:s (lied about six weeks since.
She was 1 think about nine vears old.-
We hasve every reason to hope that she
has made a happy exehiange. Suie was
always a quiet, docile little 0ting, and a
fàvourite witb ail. Dnniber iilness
she gave us every reason to, hope that sbe
was alamb ot'heRledeeiuer's told. Tbe
first time tlaat 1 mentioned to ber my
lears that she would flot recover she said
quite caily, "Misi, it is just with God.
bibc tbinks Lit hie wiil reswore me, and if
flot it isust as hepleases." She said she
k new tlat she was a sinner, but that Je-
sus died for sinners, ani that she feIt he
died for ber. 1 frequently convcrsed with
ber, wvhen sue always expreâsed ber wish
to die and go to Jesus. L)uringr ber sleep-
less nigbts, for she was distressed with
cougbi, she uscd to talk 'witb Mary, wbo
sat up almost eonstantly with ber, and
say she was flot afraid to die, that Jesus
died for ber, that she 'vished to leave this
world of Si nl and sorrow and be with Je-
sus. Bier sickness was consumption.-
Her naothcr died a wcek before ber of
the same diseasc. Poor, dear child, 1
foIt mauch attached to ber. Sbe was so
easily managed and so gentle. She was a
very little îhing whenDshe came to live
with me.

We received the lon g looked for boxes
in April last, but you will learn from Mr
G.'s letters how shametiilly tbey were de-
tained in Melbourne. Their contents
were most acceptable, as our poor people
were in gyreat need of clotbing'. I>iease
give my warmest thanks to out kind
iriends at River John for the clothing,
&c., sent by thein. My girls request mec
to express their gratitude to the Young
Ladies' Sewint Society (arn I right?
for the gringham they so kindly sent for
them. rhey will aiso please accept my
tbanks, and 1 amn sure, if« th-ey could only
see how nice the girls look wheu ail dress-
ed in garments made of it, they would
feel very ranch pleased, and .1 trust that
they andi otheryongfrinds to the cause

4671857.
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will continue to rernember our poor peo-
p le. Give tny love to J- and tell lier
Iain very happy. to know that site takes

sucli an interest in our work. 1 thinik 1
muet enlist ber services, as shle appears su
active. 1 shahl neeul a great manv things
for my scboo! .;,len 1 eniarge it, whicb I
hope to (Iosoon. We shahl nseed clothing,
needles, thread, thimbles, siates, pencil3,
pens, ink-, paper and pictures (such as are
used iii inlant schools if they cani be got),
niapsi &C.

%Ve shall have more frequent opportu-
nities oC sending letteri bonle than for-
meriy, as there is Ilikely to be two sandal,
wood establishments on the isiand. Onae
is already going on, and the parties have
two vessels colleuting wood, the other
parties are expected daily, and they wilI
have three or more ves3eis emiployed.
There are already two white faMilies
living heae, and there will soon be ano-
ther. if these were ail we wouid not so
much fear for our poor natives, but there
'wiIl be always a number of straggling
foreigners about them, and these atot of
the best character; but we must do ail
ini our power ta protect our voor people
frorn theirevil influence. W e have now
as many -ouria as we can accommodate
on our preanises, and stili there are many
more whora we would like to Lake in.--
.And we shall use every effort to get ail
the young girls, or rather as many as
we have room for, under our own eare.
A great number of females have been
taken off this island by foreigners.-
There is already a very great dispro-
portion between the sexes, owingi ta
infanticide and the strangilina of 0wi-
dows.

1 muet now brin- this long, letter to,
a close. 1 know it is not veéry inter-
e8ting, but as usual 1 amn writing in -
great hurry and amn exposed to con-
staùàt interruptions. Our two dear cbild-
ren, Elizabeth and John, are Wel.-
John is" a bealthy boy and bias made
quite a .romp of Elizabeth, who lias no
other playfilow. * *

I reniain,
Yours aflectionately,

CHARLOTTE L. GEDDIE.

LETTER FROM REV. BIR 1NGLIS.
Continlhedfrom August 1'urnber.

1 amn extremely sorry to Iearn, bathi
froin y-our letters and through other
ebannels, thatiahere issu much back ward-
ness to the missionary work amotig our

youtng mci; thnt Illc love or home labor,
rallier than foreigni, seerna go predoctîi-
nate eo mauch abnosimg theii. hs it îlot sur-
prising that, amnon., Seotubsietî, who are
se proverbial for their cîîîcrpris-e, and
who are fbutid in sucia nuinbers in tite
wvartuest, the coideet, and tlîe miost re-
mnote regýions uîthe gIlobe, there shIould
be so littiu oftlîe pe7jervidUt.rigent uun
Scoloruin, 50 litîle of' Scotch enthusiasm'
as ta shrizîk evez» froin the Nuw ilebri-
des ? hs it nos more surprising that
thorougahiy edutated Scottist linisters,
whose suinds oughît to be fully expaîad-
cd to eomprehend the condition and
claims of the perislaing heailien, should
feel.%o ltle personal inierest in missions,
and be so averse to enîbark tiiernseivezs
in missionary enterprise ? The Duke
of WVeiiingtomî's opinion on missions ivent
the round uf'the papers a few >'ears ag'o,
and was àaid t0 bc ta this effect:-Illi a
compati), in which theDuke was presenta
youtiîgEnglish clergyman ,was imprudent
enoughi to say thatelhe thouglit that cler-
gymen, were under no obligation to go
out asi aissionaries, the duke£, in bis usu-
ai lacomie marner, said to him, "1Look
at your marching orders, voung ma,
andsee whîai they say: -Go ye int ail
time world, and preacli the gospel to ev-
ery creature.' The extezît of the ob-
ligation iuilposed ulion every licensed
preaclier of the gospel by the Ilgreat
commrisbion" put into bis hands, under
the authority of the Church's exalted
and glorioui head is, .1 arn afraid, (oo lit-
tie lèit. 15 implios not merely a liberty
Io go and preacli wherever they nmay
choose, but involves, aisovG4 an obligation
to go wherever they may be sernt. But
it is, perhaps, f1055 surprising of al], that
nainiâters and ureachers ofîhe Reformned
Presbyterian Clarcli of Scotiand, Who-
profess t0 be the only legitimrate descen-
dants and representa'ives of the &cottish
martyrs, should seem t0 possess so litile
of tfh martyrlike spirit otseif-denial. la
these days, when ' bis honour is keenly
contestud by other parties, deeds, and
flot wordi only are the proofs that must
establish this claim. Public opinion,
and a higlier autbority than public opin-
ion, will awa.rd this honorable distinctionr
not to the Churcb tha t holds nîerely the
souridest, creed, but to the Churcli that
manifesas the greatest aniunt of martyr-
like spirit in advanciîîg the interests of
our Redeeîner's kingdom. Surely our
martyred forefathers, who were immur-
ed in dunsseons, driven into banishnient,
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-carried off as .s1avcs to the M'est Indies,
'whose Iieads rolleti on tlie scallolîS and
G'0tted< on the grbbet, anti whose blooti
cfloiweti like ivater throughout tlie Iengtih
andc breadi lî.Dr their heloveti Sotland,-

:sure]y these me> 'ould, have set liglit by
ail] tle toils andi privations of misstonary
life liati (lie finger ot providence been
feen pointing steadi ly in thar direction.
I-lad the voice of diinef providence been
4ieard calfin2," -1Vhoni shall 1 send, anti
-who w ill gyo fbr us Y" how many of' tlu'se
mnen wvould have answerei," Il er. arn 1,
s3eud Ile."

In 1854 our brethren of the Refbrmnet
Prcsbyterian General Synoti ofAmerica

pied-,ed themnselves to -nont labouring»
4o increase tlie number of labourers in
<lie foreiayn field ucatîl they eqtuidied the
numnber enip!o>ed at hore.,> It is te be
ho1îed that titis pledge wilI be soon re-
deemneti. vi'le Amerieatis are noted for

goig ahea."This is" Iloing a-head"
iii the righlt: direction, wvere 1 te be a
cnernber of our next Synoti, 1 should cer-
tainly propose a sisnilar resolution for our
Chureli. Hati we from I.r'y Io forty
mimionariex in the Newv Hebrides, with
the blessing ofGlod, what an impression
ivauld sucli a band mnake on the mass of
heathenismn beyond us!1 What a stimu-
lus wo&ild etaeh an example prove to
ether churwhes!1 Our- elaituis te lie tlie
genui-te stucessors of <lie martyrs would
4artily then lie questioned ! Our bre-
thren in Nova Seotia would doubtless
hiave an equal number in tlie fieldi, and
with the help that would flow from other
'quarters, heathenisma would become
t«early extinct in <the New Hiebrides as it
as now in Aneiteum. 1 purposely speak
-of lîat numnber fbr this group ; because 1
1.hink it is sixuch better, on many aceounts
'fér a -4eîahl C*aurcb like ours te concert-
,trate fier missionary operations ont one
tfielti. titan te scatter i<hein aver many.

Now 1 wish it to lie under3tood that
'tbis is net a uiere rhetorical fi!Iure that
1 amn usinag. It is a sober and earnest
proposai wlamch 1 amanaIn ta the
(Churech, atnd which, Sbould ibe Lord
-spare me <o the age et oome of my fore-
fathers, 1 hope to see reahiseti. 1 shahl
ilherefore wiltlout further preface show
how, in my opinion this proposai lmay
'le easily aocornp.iislîet. Goti does no-
thing per sakiim, nothing b>' leaps. Rlis
-work.s go al on so gt'adually <bat the
qrocess is scarcely perceptible, andi no-
thing is thereby deénnged or puAt eut of
.order. Let ans foliow his plan, andi lookc

for his blei;sitirg. I do flot îvisl fer iliese
tlîirty or ferty inissionaries ,Just now, or
next >'ear. 1 wrnhi allow yeu tlîirty 3years
to miake up) titis cottpluinent of tmission-
-tries, il 'ýon tlîink 3ueh a, lengthi of' tirne
necessat>'. Buit begin next yeaî' and
send i s onie. Let thi e be no longyer àny
dela'. l'ou justly refer in your annual
report to <lie critiual positien of your iiis-
sion here, iîere ail its in:erest-t, humlan-
iy speakig. are suspentied on the bru le
thread ot a single litle. fly ail nieans
senti us one next year. If' tot sut> a
tian as v'ou eoulti wi.sh, ai least <lae 1-est
man 3-ou can titid Ili plicading lbr a hi.
shep fer lIndia, Dr' Clau'ltus Buchanan
said, Il Place <lie mitre on it i)% Itead, nie-
ver fuar: it will do gooti atneng 'lac iIin-
<loos. A spiritual bislio*p %vilLappear in
<lue time." Anti certainly thie <tais of
Heber atid WVilson have j ust ified i s ex.
peetation. Make a beinnitig ii one,
anti continue to senti us at lecast one tewv
mnissionary every year, till the taumber
of missionaries abioati, equal thie nuns-
ber of ministers at home. Andi even
<lien we -hall be Car short of the Mora.
vians. "lAt 'reseîît, says Dr'Ranma, in
hîs 1-t'- of Dr Chllalmers, IIthe Moravian
brethren iii Europe andiA:irfrica arnousît
to about 10,000, 230 of whonm are missi-
ottaries, having under their care upwards
of 50,000 converts from heathenism.
Ilaving given QI) one-fiftie'th of their ewn
number ta <lie ivork of evarigehisilig the
nations, <lie> have gathereti in more <han
tive titiles their own number from the
vast fieldi of lieatbenism." Now in our
Chiurcb', with its 6000 members, there
tannot exist the shadow of adifficulty, to
find onec yeuing man euFry ytar te go out
as a missioriary te the heathen. There
ma>' le fourni a want of' wil!, but there
caninot possibly lie any want of mnen.
Andi if milaisters, eiders, and parents
would look carefully arounti tli, and
mark <lie indications of sanctifieti talenits
among <lie yeung, andi encourage pro-
mising youths te devote tliernselves te
the nainis: r>, our hll ittiglt be crdwded
every year, anti comnmerce anti other se-
culàr pursuits would net engyross aIl that
is prenîlising amnong our-youneg men.

But, in the mean time, as missionaries
cannoi be extemporisei-as tiie 15 re.
quireil for anything like substantial ac.-
quirernents, migit î>ot the S>,notl invest
tme naissienary cominittee, with <lie pow.
or of p resentingr calîs te preacliers and
ministers. Thu missionary cominittep
are the reÉresentatives'of tlie heat.heq,
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and it seems reasonabie that they shouid
be put upon a level with vacant congre-
uations, and be ailowed like themi to give
a publie formai tait to any nsinisitor or
preacher wvhose services tlsey might be
anxious ta secure. At present the), an
only advertisu, invite, and tical privately
with elicaibie <andidates for mission la-
bour. In the case of generai or mixcd
soeieties who have no eueiesiastiuai con-
stitution, ibis ia perbaps tise oniy course
to be pursued ; but -%vliet a mission is con-
ducied bi, a charcb the case is different,
-there ought, 1 titi k, to be no sutb
restriction. However, because generai
societies van oniy advertise, and deai
priv'aiely %viih young mnen. it seums to
bt- generally expected tliat ail who are

aleor wvilincg to becoxie maissionaries,
should always offer their services, anid
thisa ail who do not corne forward and
offer îisetselves have no heart for this
work. At ail times there will bu a few
ardent mind-s, euth as Mli.nu, Carey, and
Judson, wlso are so deeply imbued witls
a missiorlar) spirit that no homne attrac-
t ions can, allure them, and nc foraign
diffiuulitiis can deter thein from foilow-
ing the inborn aspirations of their giow-
ing 'ahearts, oi. keep theni fromn offering,
their services to go forth and planit tise
standard of the cross on thke Iigh places
of heatheumism; andl in times of great
excitement, when missions happen to be

pplar, inany, with more vanity than
missiotiary spirit, will bu forward to
offer tisenuselves for tihe wotk. In tise
second voyage of the &-Duif," it is to bu
feared thereewere some oft tis character
on board. As the great work of evan-
,gelisi ng the heathen, howe ver, miust be
carried on by ordinary men, thctsu msen
mnust be obîained by ordinary means.
Modest younz men require to bu drawn
out, yea,. sonietimes, .florced out. This
seerns alinost implied' in our Saviour's
exhortation, "Psiay yu therefore the
Lord of tise isarvest, that bu wouid send
(or rather tsrust> forth lahourers; in'o bis
harvest" (Luke .x 2). This thrusting
forth implics not serely that tb".y sbo.uid
be il»pelIud by tbe stronse and efficacious
influences of the HoIy Gbost, as our Sa-
'viosir was wisen it is saitI (Mark 1. 12),
IlAnd immudiately the Spirit driveth
(or hurrieth) hirasiisto tise 'wilderisuss,"
the word in both places being the sanie
in the original ;bt evidently aîso, that
the" shouid be infiuenced by all làwful
and suitabht motives. The floly Spirit
uffually wot'kuth through the niiedium Jt
ordinary means.

When a young mani offl'rs lds ,erviies..
tisere is aiways a chance of bis bs.ing ris-
fused ; and a refusa. is more or' Iess i n-
jîlrious to his reputation ; but if a coin-
inittee give a Cdl, ani thil in obtaiîsing,
ile perý;om caiiud, they suffer nothitîY in,
public estimation. IBesidps, iiot!sing tentds,
so much to silenee féairs- of'supposed in-
cOîrspeteney, or apparent diffivulhiesansd
dangers, and, to, give cotira2e to Lýieet
the opposition ofkind-iscarted but per.
lsaps injuilicions frienis, as a tcar call
in divine providence to engage in thiz;
work. At)d althossgli vox poptdi is isot
alway>s vox Dei, andî no hiunan, caîl vatn
bu regarded as infailiblv. a divine i.ail;
still a public formai. cati, frorn tise sinssi-
onary cotisrnittce, sustained by tIse' Pres-
bytery of the Synced, wvould present tihe
suiject before the nsinds. of inost mnt in
a nuch more irrJlressive andboleim ligla
than the mu.re private exrostulations-of
some frîundl or member of' cotxmitteeu;
andl it wouid flot stîpersede these. 1 ams
strongly persuacied that Ihere are n'any
mnen who would ciseerfully accept of such,
a caîl, and fuel their way tsus made clear
to become missionaries, who vvouid not
think of oflering their ser.lices.

Soine two or three years acyo, tise Uni-
ted Prestyteriau Syîîod passed some ex-
cellent rusolutioss on the-subject of mis
sions, deciaring, il 1 recoiiect arigist, that
tise Cliurcli :ughit to bu regarded as a
great misssonary iostitute for thse uvan-
g;elisation of the worid; and aurisotisinp
and instrueting their prolèssrs to give
proininence to rhis subjýevl in their pre.
lectios, ansd ta britsg it lorsnaliy ai(
authoritativuly before the niinds ot the
students; and giving fi1l liberty t0 their
mnissionary consmittee not only to advur-
tise for missionaries, but to maire direct
application to students or preachers
wbose services they wisised to obtain.
Our Aniericrn brethuren of thse General
Synod have a mode of' recommending by
tise comiitee, and ofnorninating bv tise-
Syniod, whichi they consider as equiva-
lent te a cail. 1 sbouid like our Sy.nobl
to go a step farther, and aurisorise the
ntssionary cosusxittue aI'.Tays, wiien ne-
cussary, to bring out a cail for tise
maissioniaty, on the sanie principle that a
vacant congregation brings out a cal] for
a minister. Uless Ibis power isgai un
zheni, the committue wiIl always bu ar
ryingy ors tisuïr operations unider great
disadvantages. As a generai rule. our
most proising yotuag mecn wiii be picr-
ed up by ouar varancies, and our tnissio-
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ttary commit tee left to seek their agents
ainoncy our secon-d-rate preachers; and
thus, the mission-4ield whiclî oughit to
have at least a fair share of tlue most
competent aien, %vill continue to hesup-
pli(-d with an iîîferior îniýtry. WVhen
a young, mnat of highl promise is licenseil,
and the vacati-ies are contending f'or
bis services, bring out calis on bis behalf,
and these calis supported hy, petitions
and comînissioners, and public and pri-
vate influences ail brouglit to bear upon
the Young rnan's mind, as to t lie prospects
of grater usefulness in ili-à or tliat con-
gregat iotl, unless a rival <-ait be presen.
ted to him fi-en the missionary couinâit-
tee. the daiims of the beathen are not
likely to brou2ht before his inid with
anythingr like the saine proîninence as
the claims ofecongi-egatiorîs at home ; and1
however strong his previous inclinations
fbr missionary labour mnay have heen,
these are almost certain to be overlaiti
hv the efforts to retain his serviees for
some congî-etation a t homne, and exact-
ly in proportion as his preaching is ac-
ceptable, will home-attracting7 influcnees
bc brouglit to bear uýpon him.Ia>so
te think that tbei-e is any special lack of
niissionary spirit amiong our preachers
and studenits. They must be greatly de-
teriorated-fallen greatly behînd the
preai-hers and students with whom I was
aequainied-if their missionary spirit is
not greatly above the average missior.ary
spirit thi-oughout the Church. But
preachers are men and not angels-men
of like passions wvitlî others,eand influ-
enced by the sanie motives that in;fluence
other men; and witlî ene, two, or tui-ee
public positive calîs to labour at home,
and with ziotîing but general exhorta-
tions and private applications to go a-
broadl, olir Young preacliers cannot be se-
verîtly hlamned for want of missionary spîi-
rit, if they aeceî>t of such calls and set-
tde clown at home. If' when calîs equal.
ly urgent arc presented te them from
both the home and foreigu fieldi, it shahl
be fou cd that they almost always decline
the eal] fro> abroad, and cling to the call
fre> some congregyation at home, thon
let them be tensurcd freely for lack of
missionary spirit, and want of compas-
,ion tcr the perishing heathen ; but till
such be the case, let that charity that
thinketh no evil protect lhe> fron> ail
sncb imputations.

But another question will rîaîurally be
started. Suppose the mec can be zot;
suppose we could flcd men, to secd out

at leaet on- new missionary cvcry yecar,
130W are these men to be sîipported ?
Hlow are thirty or forty missinnaries to
ho supportefl by oui- scxe'Il Church, wlien
it is with difficulty they can support iat
iiiimber oU' ministers ? This 1 appre-
henu need exvlte no arixiety. Th ei-e aie
various proiundi on wvbielh I think we
mai- sqifèly infer tl3at the cliurch's liber-
aliy is 3-e far froîn being exhaust cd,
and tl3at lier liberality will not be -wtb-
lield if a fair ci'se be pre.çented for its ex-
ci-cise. If thit (y or forty missionaries
were te corne upon the Church's funds
next year, serinus difficulties would no
doubt be Udlt ; but a searcely percepti-
ble advance in lier liberality year by
year presents ne such formidable aspect.

We arc told by sot-e of the ancien ts,
that Milo. f13e celebrated atl3lete of Cro-
tona, carrieil on Luis shoulders an ox fo~ur
years oid, andI that the way hie wvas able
to perforni sacli a niarvelous feat of
strength. was by continuing to lift the
animal daily fi-o> the time it was calf.
The -rate of liberality, like every otîter
grace. inu-reaqes in strecgtii and vigrour
by being brought into frequent an d re-
gular exereise. In 1830, wvhen our Sy-
nod resolved te commence missionaiy o-
perations as a Cliurelà, the support of
one missionary seecîed f0 o aIlA that they
thouglit practicable ; and in ene of thei'-
rosolutions, tbey very modestly say,
Ialthougb tlic resources oU this Cluurch

are lirnited, and the present is a season
of difficiilty, i-et tl3ere is reason to te.
lieve, that if the rnembers of the Churc-b
slhal enter into this ixeasure, in a cuti-
ful and] cordial manner, stîfficient means
niay bo obtained for suppoi-ting at least
one mai.s onary, sent out by this Synod
to proclaini the glad tidings of salvation,
in some dlestitute' -en-ion, where the gos-
pel is net at presenit pu'blislieil." Trhe
Synod have at present three roissionari-
es ; and one of the best informed autho-
rities iu the Churc-h assures me, that lie
thinks the churcb is now quite a'ble to
support other two. In 1856, the support
of flue mnissiont'rîes appears Car less
doubtfui, than did 513e support oU one in
1830. It is to be hoped that by 1886
the support offort.y missionaries wil be
looked upon as easy as the support of'
flue at the pi-ent time. The liherality
of our Chureh is steadily and rapidly in-
creasing. The contributions during the

p ast year foi-aIl your s-bernes slîew elear-
iywbat our people are able and willing,
to do when fairly and fully appealed to.
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Yon asked tliem f'or L.150 ta meet my
share of th l "John Knox," an.d %vith the
niost pleasing promptitude they poured
1,.870 ia >'our treasury.

Tiiere tire also sonie large and prolific
ivastes of expen<lit¶irc in ours as %Vell as
other Chu-rclies, that miglit, aî.d, 1 trust,
-%vill, lhe extensively, if' fot eompletely,
reclaimcd for the henefkt of missions.
1 slial refer to only two of tliem, viz ta-
bacco aind alcaoi~1 Even iii our own
sr-nall Cburch wil h so mnucl that is praise
worthy and comraendablie, heise ire
useless atiti pernicious indulgences. To-
bacco, like motb and rust silently and
irnpercepti'bly cat away hîmindreds ; and
alcohol, like a darincg aîîd diesperate
thief, breaks throughi and ý-teals thou-
sçandq of pounds, that rmigtil probably
find their way into the treasury of the
Lord's temple.

I arn bowever extremely delighif d fa
observe that the temrperance question
appears to be engrosging mueh more of
the attention of aur Chnrcli than it did
sorne yeais ago. Since fthc formation
of the Teuiperance Society in 1829
dawn to thec present fime our Cburcli
lbas stoad prorninently forward in this
reform. A larger proportion, I believe,
both of aur ministers and people bave
been members bath of the temperance
and total abstinence societies than of
any Church in 8votland ; and could the
cnt ire niembership of our Churcli be
broughlt ta abandon flic use of into:cica-
ting ndrinks, and devof e the -avings
thîereby eflected to missions, the thirty
or fort y missionaries would be easily
xnaintained. But admitting a mucli
smnallcr advance than this, we can bard-
ly doubt but that before another quarter
of a century clapse, the temperance re-
formn will exert a nîast favorable influ-
ence upon our rnssion funds

But the mosf important question to as1E
is this-Are our -people, with ail their
libcrality, eontributing up ta thaf pro-
portion of f heir substance 'which God re-
quires off hemn? The Scriptures nowliere,
cither by precepf or example, seem
ta indicate thaf less t han a tentb of aur
incarne slîould be devoted ta fthc service
of God. It is of course only an approx-
imation fliat can be made fa the solution
-of thaf question. Sf iii in these days,
when the science of stafisties is so care-
-fulhy sfudied, and when such impotant
lessons are gathered frorn ifs teacings,
very close approximations can be made
an sucli points. I arn glad tI.at thle Sy-

na.l is paying sO mucli aWt nfion ta tliLu
rstafisties of our body. «You have count -
ted your menîliers, andi you annual re-
g"ister nîl thîcir contributions ; and couldj
you estimnte tlieir aintual incarnes tlie
matter wouild bic easy, but hîcre a rude
approximation ie a Il that can be attained-.
Dr Hanna, iii bis life of Dr Chalmiers,
aQs11mes the iverage incarne of the f».mi-
lies in cannent ion with tlic Pree Clitirch
to lie L.50 per annurn. If onir Chturob
lias a less proportion of wvealth, she bas
also a lcss proportion of poyerty in ber
rnemlicrship, s0 that as a whole wc miay
perliaps safelhy aflrmr that ilie averatre
ir.come oUflic families in aur Chufch is
fully equal ta the average incarne in tlic
families of the Free Churcli. Dr Hanna
furtlier states that Ilthe revenue oftfli
Free Churcli. af tlie f ime of lier fr-eafest
pecur..ary efforts, did naf cxeeed flire
per cent uipon the incarne nU lier mcem-
bers" orL. 1, 10s. for ecd fàmily. 1 amn
uneertain liow rnany members each fa-
rnihy is supposed on an average ta con-
tain ; but if -we say tira, fuis wvill be fif'-
teen shillings ecdi p-r annum. 1 amn
nat certain of the exact amnount of the
annnal contributions of aur Chuircl
but if we say L 6000, 1belicve ire shail
not be thr frarn flic trutli; quite near
cnou2li for my present purpose. The
membership of aur Clîurch, is about
6000. This will ire L.1 caeh pcr an-
num, as flic arerac!e con:riliutions of aur
mernliers ; and asquining -lie oflier' sta-
tisties ta lie correct, 'will be L 4 per cent
on flic tatal incarne of aur ent ire mcmn-
bership. This is considered a liigli rate
of contribution for reli£!inus objects; in-
deed by sorne if is looked upon as quit e
a mode] state of things in a Cliurcb. But
if aur statisties are correct, and aur in-
terpretation of Scripture sound, aur peo.
pIe are not yet bal? up to the mihlenial
or scriptural condition of the Churcli
as regards the grace of lilieralify. Tlicy
are stili 6 per (-ent beloir the require-
ments o? Scripture in their annual con -
tributions ta fthc service of God. And
isfbcre no likelibwod that the average
liberalitv of aur Cliureh cauî be raised
ta sornethina approaching the Scriptu-
ral standard ? I think fliere ceriaînly
is. Otîr Chureli is srnall, and lience lier
flnancial concorns cani le casity super-
infendcd, and cfflciently wrauglt out.
Our rnenbership is mucb mnore select
than in t he larger Presbyterian Chur-
clies ;and hence f lere is a grenter a.
maunt of scriptural knowlcdgc and Chris.
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tian prine-;Ide on 'whichi ta operate 1
arn ýfrairi this is tao nitich overlooked in
estita'ing the doinLis ofaour Churcli. If
a smalI Chureh with a select member.
ship does flot do greatlv more, iri peo-
portion ta its icrnhprs, titan a large
Churcli w'ilh a lower F!andard af mem-
bership, the question, WVhat (Io yo more
than othier3? Fhos'dd be freqtlently atnd
distinctly asked. For ta he equal, -when
you otuht ta be suptjriar, is really ta be

iniferiar."
Ishewiog how thirty or forty mission-

aries inay by.and-hy be supparied hy
aur Church, 1 have flot taken into ac-
count what support the native converts
may render belore that number of* mis-
stonaries van ho sent out. Of L.72,000,
the anutai incarne af the London Mis-
sionary Society in 1858,thestim ofL.13,-
CO00, miore than one-sixth of the wiîole,
was contributed at the mission-stationis.
1 have nott the menuis af knovina te
-vhole amouxît af missiauary vontribu-
tions over the whale of Sam.ia, but the,
11ev. A. W Murray writes me, as follows
under date af 21st June iast :-"l At ibis
station (Apia) the contributians amoun-
ted Ia L.94 10Os.; at Malua, L.64 ; at
anotber station ta the cvestof.Maiua L.54
and so an." No daubt the greatest part
of that L.] 3,000 vas contributed hy ]En-
Iish residents at the various mission sta-
tions ; stili tIce contiiutions in Samoa,
where they are raised entirely by the
natives, show that the iiberalitv af na-
tive canverts may he safely relied on
Tîtere are fertile îslards around us, ex-
parts wiii bo created, and the natives
evince a grateful and generous dispasi-
t ion. They ha ve as yet no maney, ai-d
but ver), uie property ; but the amauint
of labour which tbey have performed an
this island, in the erection af school-hou-
ses, c-hurches, and missian- premices, is
very great. 1 may safely say tlcat tlîey
have met with a pou nd's waorth af lahour,
every pou nd af nîaney that bas been ex.
pended an their hehaif.

Tbe ('amparatively small expense with
which missions can be carried on ini
the.,e islands must rot bo overlooked.
The London Missianary Sac-iety ailow
L.150 a-year ta caver the ordinary ex-
pienses aI'each af their mtissionaxfies in Pa-
Ivnesia, L-100 for saiary, and L.50 for al
ordinary incidentai expenses, and 50 far

as aur experienc goes, the sanie sum
inay ho set down as suffi'ient for this
granp. 1, 150 is 0000 sixpences. Tbe
support of~ a îssionary, tCqLire.s aur 6000
mombmers to vocîtrihîtte six penc a pieco
annuaily. Certainiy no formidable un-
dertak;ng !atnd %,ou :nay send ont one
one ncv mi.çFiotiarv every vear for forty
3years Io rornp, before iteir ptésent
amotînt of coutri butions %viii bit doubied;
and even then it wvill hc otil) 8 per, vent
petr annurn on their incarne; still 2 pter
eent. beiow the requirernmnts af the
Seripture standard.

If we take intia aprouint te smaii ex-
penditurp requited for itis mission, te
graduai and alrnast imperceptible in-
crense aficontributians requisite for ear-
ryittg, ont *bis proposai, the useiess ivaste
af money on tahacca and alcoltol likely
ta be more or lc-sE reclairned for mission
purposes. the~ comparativeiy iow scale ofi
aur present contributions, the select cita-
racter aof aur inembers. the requireocents
af Scripturie, the steadiiy advancing lih-
erality af aur cotîgregation-, and the
help in varions foi-ms that may bo ex-
pected fi-r native converts ; if ive take
tîtesze thingzs int account, ta say noîldîtg
of oticer ibingstiat could be ncentioned,
1 mnay simpiy ask, couid any proposai
ho mare simple, more feasible, more
practivable. than fice one]1 have submit-
ted, That the Synocl piedge ifseWf ta sestd
at ieast oite new missionary every y-ear
till its forpi£!n missionariee are equal in
number ta its ministers af home ? This
proposai requires aniy ta ha heartily ta-
ken up in order ta secure its contplete
euccess. And as sut ely as God the Fa-
ther bas cjiven the beathen ta Christ for
his inheritance and the utterrnost parts
ai tlic earth for his possession, so sureiy
as the isies shal 'n'ait for itis iaw, and all
the isies af tbe heathen worsbip bim, s0
snreiy ivill sut-lt an undertaking prove a
sattrre of strengyth, eomfobrt, and honour
ta tfie Churcb-esa surely will il be fol-
iowed wiîl, a fulfilment of the prediction,
IlLengtlîen thy cords and strencythen
tlty stakes"ý-so surely will she break
forth on the right Fand and on the leit,
and rejaice -with joy and gladr.ess. Arise,
thereiore, an-d let us ho doing, and tbe
Lord will be -with us-I remain, Rev.
and Dear Sur, yours very truiv,

JOMS INGLIS.
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News of the Clîitreli.
Tinr SEI-AitY.-Jn eonsequeni'e of'

the illniess of Professor Ross, thie Philo-
eophical classes of the SyiiodI's Seininary
were closed li few wceks before the usu-
ai t<nue. WVe feel it (tue ta tbe cl<urch
to allay ainxiety on tlhe subjett hy stat-
incy that Mr Ross bias in a great nwasure
rccoverecl, ani that there is cver3- pros-
pect of bis being able <o resunie bis du-
lies whien the -zeminary classes anain
open. The Hall was opc-ned on the
3ril. Septeinher. bw a leeture froin Pro-
fessor Smith. l'le subject of Isis ec-
tutre vwas Isa. 5?. 23-15, 53. 1-12.
lThe lcrture eoniainedl an exposition of

thie closin_,g verse-s of the 52 ctapter, and
a defetace of tlhe Evaingelival view of the
b3rd acainst thie Rationalistic vtew.
We regret ta eav that tlie nuiraber of stu-
dlents of theolo2yv i s tlis year very small,
there being only five in attendance.

PnESJ<YTEI<Y 0F P. B. ISLAND -
The Presliytery of' Prince Edwards Is-
land, in connexion wita the Presbyterian
Churcli of Nova Srotia. met in Cove.
Headl Church ors the 11thl inst., esppeial.
ly for the purpose of hearing Mr James
Murray's trials for license. The Praps-
bytery havinag heens consti'uled by the
Moderalor, INr MN-urray gave in the fol-
lnwingc exereisas. viz.. a Homilv on John
1 29, Beliold the Lamb of God,"&.
a Lei'ture on Rom. viii. 3, IlFor what
the law could not do." &c.. a popular
Sermon on Heh. iv. 15, "For %re have
not an Mhl priest," &P.. and an Exf r.
cise and Additions on Gal. iv. 4 and 5,
«<'But whera th(e fulness of time," &c
Mr Murray iras <lien e.xanined iii Chueli
History, in Hebrew and in the Greek
Testament ad aperluiram ibii. AI] lie
above exerci,,es were performed in a
liigi!v cr&.ditable nianner, and were cor-
diaUly sustaincd liv <le Presbytery.
HavinLy assenteil la the formula ofrques.
tions Mr Murray iras duly licensed to
preacb te everlast ing gospel, and after-
wards suit.ably adl<ress'd by tlie Mode.
rater.

The Presbytery then proceeded to the
consideration of routine business, an~d
inter ouia aoreed to purdliase artother lot
adjoining tle one aIrea*iy seeured as a
sit e for a Churcli in Charlottetown in
connexion with the Presbyterian Churcli
of Nova Scot la. A Building Commit.
tee iras aloappoinfed to provide a plan
and speteifi.:ations for a Churcli 45x65

feet, îrith instructions to advertise for
tenders for tlie crevtion aaid (« ompletion
of said Olturcli. the framie lo be raised in
May, 1858, and the whoe buildingy to
be comipleted in May, 1659.

The Rev Mr Crawford was appoinled
for six weeks to visit <lie congregyahions
in Nova Scotia to solicit fartdier 'contri-
butions in aid of the building fund.

The ahove came too laie lècr our last
numnber.

PRESBYTERY 0F Tatuno.- The Pres
bytcry of Truro met at Maitland on
Tuesday, August 11 Il). The day iras
principally occupied in heariny <lie trials
fosr ordlination of Mr John Currie, under
caîl to the 2nd congrregation. Maidand,
and various exercises from Mr Samuel
F. Johnson, Studentof Theology. Hav-
ing in ail itese satisfled tlie Preshytery
Mr J. had <riais for license assigned to
him. He intends having compflefed bis
various preparations, to join the bitt1e
band of .ievoted labôurers in the South
Sea Mission.

M<r Currie in ail bis appointed trials
arquitteti himself to the entire satisfac-
tion of the Court. AIl the members
ibo spokc agreed in thinsking tbat lie
zave ful evidence of lilgI ltent and
ripe sclîolarship. He gave every indi-
cation <liat, iviîi <lie Divine blessjns lie
vill le an able minister of the Newr Tes.
tament

The Presbytery baving appointed,
met on the folloiin day ai 11 o'cloek in
tle Churcli for the ordinati,)n services.
Long berore tlie Isour ror public îvorship
the diflerent roads leading to tlie House
of prayer irere crowded bY multitudes,
niany ofivltom appeared Io blave tlie im-
pression (biat a solertin work was about
to lie performed. The solemnities of
the occasion were eommenced by the
Rev J. McG. M'Kay of Parshoro', whe
preaulhcd an appropriate alid impres.
sive sermon. M W~yas ~rdu
the ordination prayer. Threughout the
wblole services of the day <lie large as-
sembly seerned mucli interested and
deeply impresscd. Wednesday, <lie
12th of August, 1857, will no doulit lie
remembered liy many durinsg life as. a
day to lie tlouglt ofand mentioned witb
feelings of reverence and deliglit. The
inost touching of the wblole appeared 1o
lie the part taken in tlie ordination by
<lie Bey Thomnas S. Croir, of Maitiand
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and Noei. I-e hadl been sole Presbyte-
iin ranister of the place for 42 years

-Wenil was proposed ta forni a new
eorîzregation Mr Crow strontriy opposed
the movement StiUl, when 'Mr Currie
waq iacateil nt Maitland Mr 0mow frnm
the first showed himt every mark aof fi-
therly L-indncss. Yet it ivas feared by
sotte îlîat. whcnj the ordination came on
he would at least either absent himse;lf
or look on -%vth cold indifférence. He,
~vas, howvever, present nn Tuesdav with
ebeerrul rouritenance takin!! part in the
exarnînation. On Weilnesdav ho tank
bis place with the ailier brethren an the
Platform. and in the net of ordination
,was the first to put bis hand on tie head
nof the youncr brother. Hie then led the
<levotions in the coneludfinti praver, i-
ploringr the Divine guidance for the
youngr pastar, and the Divine blessîngr
upnn Zthe people ai h;-; eharge.

Froin what appeared in public, and
from what we hearcl in private. we are
peT-staded that ?%r Craw will endeavaur
ta ho ta Mr Carrne as a fater to a son,
and ire danibt not but that Mr Ctirrie
viii be ta him as a son ta a father. Meav
the experienee of te aged be profitable
ta the yaun!! man, and wray the yauth-
fût pastor be the salace ai' the revered
father's cleeciiinit years.

The Preshvtery is appainted ta mec!
at Brooklfield on Tuesdlay, Septenîber
15th, at Il 1'ciack. forenoon, ta bear
the trials af Mr A. Campron with the
view of meetingy an the foliowintr cavs at
Middle Stewiacke for bis ordination.-
COM

PPESBYTFRY OF PICTo1u.-The
Presh tory of Pietau met at Newr An-
nan for the Presbi-terial visitation aof the
C'on2rega.tion an îTuesday 125th August.
The Rev Jas. Bayne prcached on the
accasian, from M4al. 3. 27.

Owing ta indisposition, the pastar. the
R* v. R. flackwood haâ under medical
ailvic-e left home for a lime The Pres-
b% tery sustained bis reasan of absence
antd exprpssed their symjiathy with bim2
in bis affliction.

Notwiiîbstandin- the absence aof the
pastor, the Preshyterv -salved tG pro-
coed -with that Part of the visiiation ini
their power. The questions aof tbe for-
mula wPre put ta the Eiders and mana-
"ers. Thie Presbytery re-zre Ited ta find
considerable arrears and. sorte deficiency
in the Subseriptian List, and urged
strongiy and affectionaiely on ail con-

eerned iligence in havincg these niatters
set right.

The Prcshvterv met the sanie evenîngT
in Sharon Churi'h aise for Presbyterial
visitation. The Rev David Roy preaL-
ecd fromt Luke 12. 1.1-21. l'lie qutes-
tions of tle formula wcre put ta tlie Mi-
nis'er, Eiders ani manauers, and elîciteti
in ireneral saifcovreplies. The
Presb*vter * wre gcrafifiedl ta finti the
s-piritual niaiinery eppet-ially Sabbath
Si-honl instruction ;n -frfiewnt aperation,
anti ilhat tiiestipenti ias i'uiiv andi regTu-
larly- paid. 4* anti the cangrre£ation evi-
dentiv in a thrivin£! condition.

ThP Si-rd met on the follo,.in2 day
nt Wiliaw Churcb. but i'rom the absence
oi' offlea hearers vnulti nat proceedti f
the Preshvterial visitation of titis section
aof Mr Bia!kwnoils c-oiirezatian.

M~r Danipl Fraser, Studlent aof Tiieola-
grV delivereti a sermon on 1.John 3. 2
lact; clause,"I It doth nat 3-et appear &c.
ivhi.-h after remarks waF sustained.

The Presbytery met for business the
saine afternoon ai River John. Mr Fra-
ser vras examined on the Epistla ta tho
Phillippianq in Greek. the first five
Peaims in Hebreir. the Reformation ini
Sivitzerlanul in Ecclesiastical Hlistary,
and the cierk was instrut-tet ta fîirnish
him 'with a certifient e af bis standing tha t
lie may attend tlie nexi Session aof the
Theolorrical Scminary at Princetown.
The Clerk was aiso instructed ta furnish
Mr Jobn D. McG(ilivrav 'with a certifi-
rate ta attend tbe next meeting ai' the
Hall.

A letter waý- rend fromt the Bey D. B3
Blair, Clerk of the Free Preshytery af
Pictet], enebosine Extraci minite ai' saiti
Presbytery setting forth thnt îhey bad
rcceived a petition for prearhing aîRiver
John, 3nd that they lîad resol-ed ta a]-
loir il ta lie on tbe table in tbe meantinie,

* It is due tn tue congregataon te correct
a niistnke in the Synod's published stsi fa-
ies There ilis sedown ns ,£ O iiarrears
taoits niinister. This misinke iras monde
hi- the Synod's Cammitice. ami îîroae frmm
the follawing circumstantes. Up tilt Jn.-
unri- lat the Stilicnd pronmisei wa.ç enlv
£100. since thiat dtise ii is £120. W%'hen,
therefare. &sked mItai is the stipenfi promis-
ed.*îhe maqnijeers ansmereti £1!20: when
askedwhat is the amoant paid Insty#ezr.they
aiiswer £1 10.v'ir., £50 for tic hall year Ia
Jannarv lain. andi £60 for the hall vear ta
June. ¶'he Committce of Svnoc. tlerefore.
tiought the crongrepntinn £10 in arrears,
anna stateti il soin the Table.
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and hiad appc'inted a Ceinommittce to con-
fer îv:th this I>resbytery on thic subjeet.
rThe Preshytery expresseil tîteir sense
of the woîîrîtsy sho'vn by Ibis commuii-
catior., an(l cheerfully aceeded to the re-
quest for a confièrence. The Clerk iras
i jistrucicd tn in fbriî Mr Blair afflue time
and place of our next meeting.

Tfhe Rev .James Byers ivas appointeil
to, supply Char-lotte Town on the 3rd
and 4ili Sabbaths of September, to be
followeil hy the Rev George Patterson
in the month of OctobPr. The Rev
James Watson iras appointed to supply
Mlahou and Baddeck durina thîe months
of September and October, and dipense
the Sacramnent of the. Supper at both
places, if desired hy the people Supply
of prearhing iras also ,appointed to the
eongregations or %%'est River, and West
Brandi. Central Congregation, W~est
IRiver, obtained liberty to make their
own arrangements for supply till next
meeting of Presbvîer.y.

A report of AIr George Roddick's la-
bors within thc botindcs oFthe Presbytery
was read and approved.

Thîe Presbytery met at River John on
the followina day for Prcsbyterial visi-
tation. The questions of the formula
wcre then put and answered by the vani-
,ous office-bearers Iii thoçe ansirers the
Presbytery found much that iras plleas-
i n2, but re.,retted to fini its pecuniary
affairs not in so satisFactory a condition
as roul'l be desired.

The Preshytery again met on the 22d
inst,wbien a Commissioner appeared from,
the congrregation of W~est River apply-
incg for a member of Presbytery to mo-
derate in a call to ont to be their pastor.
The Commissioner stated that ho was
authorised to p-rouise in the name of the
congreeation the suai o? £150 pcv an-
num payable quarterly in advanre The

petiton was granted and the Rev Geovce
Patterson appointed to preside on the

occasion. the niodevation to take place
un Tuesday 6th Octoher.

The Rev D). B. Blair of tho Free Pres-
bytery of Pic.tou bcing invitedl to corres-
pond took bis seat as a consultative meai-
ber,-and afirwards as one o? the Coin-
mittee of said Presbytery to confer with
this Presbyterv on an application for
supply o? prcaching from River J-)hn,
stated the reasons of said Presbytery for
adopting this course. It appeared that
thxe applicants were few in number, al
Free Churchmen, and pvitocipally de-
eirous o? having some Gaclie preaching.

A fier conférence it appcared probable
that the object Qf ail parties iighîi be
nained by an initerclianec- of pulpits bc.
tw.een 1%-lr lVaddell and the members of
the Frec Church Prcsbvtery. It -%vas
therefore reimitted to the Session of iver
John tomake arrangements wvith ilhem
for that purpose.

The Rev Robeft Blackwood beingt
laid aside froin preaching by indisposi-
tion, supply was appointedl for his pulpit
tilI after next meeting of Presbytery.

PRESBYTFRY 0F HALiFAx.-The3
PresbyterY of Hlalifax in connection
with the Presbyterian Churcb of Nova
Seotia met at 'Windsor and at New-
port on the 22nd and '23rd instant. It
was found on inquiry, that hoth con-
gregations had been makzing preparation
for a dissolution of the connettion he-
tween thein which has now existed for
many years. The arrang~ements neces-
sary for accomplishing this object liping
completed, the Fresbvtery deelared
them separate conLYregations'from Octo.
ber lst. The Windsor congregation
having expressed their desire to retain
the services of their prescrnt pastor, and
ho beinc willing to remnain, the rcshy-
tory- proceeiled to provide supply for
Newport. Rev James Thomson iras
appointed to preach thero on tho 2nd,
3rd and 4th Sabbaths o! October ; sup-
pFc by memnbers of Presbytery iras pro-
vided for t'he ist and 8rd -Sabhaths of
November ; and MUr James Ruddick,
preacher, appointed for the month of
Deoernher. We fondly anticipate. un-
der the blessing of the Great Shiepherd,
increaseil spiritual and temporal prospe-
rit3' to both con f-reations.- They are
both provided with very superior Church-
es, which are free from debt, and oc-
eupy central and commanding positions;
and e.ach niay and we trust will aid and
strengthen the other. May they.be. of
one mind and live in peace en.joving
much of the gracions presence of the
God oflove and poace!1

A Report of Missionary Services pcv-
formcd by Rev J. Thomson at Ravwdon,
Kempt, Bridgetown and Annapolis, and
also at sonie places at and near theRailway
line,was read. Ai so of similar services per-
formed by 31r R. Grant at Rawdon ftr
one Sabbath arnd for six wceks at Cape
Sable Is)and. Rev Mr Cameron gave a
verbal statementof a mission fulfillcd by
Rev Mr McLean and himse.lf to the dif-
férent setiuns of the congregation of
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Sheiburne, at the rcquest of the l'astor,
and by the appointment of' Presbytery,-
extending over twvo weeks, duringr whîcb
they had preaclîed, and as a deputation
hield a Preshyterial visitation, at Locke's
Island, Sheibuine and Clyde River, and
conducted<livinestrvite at Jordan River,
Barrington and Cape Sable Island. Rev
Mr Sedgewick g-ave a statement of the
fu)fllllinnt of bis appointment for, two
iveeks to Sheet liarbour and adjacent
localities, during wvhich lie had repeat-
edly preacehed the Gospel to inte-esting
Corigregatiozi.. The Sheet I-larbour

Congcgaron)S regrularly visited every
monthi by Rev. John Sprott, who lias long
proved a spiritual father to the Presbyte-

rians on the Shore. The object or the
Presbytery is, -s opportunity oilers, Io
fui nisli duringy the intervals, sueb additi-
onal religious servites, as they can, Coni-
sistently with the other demands made
upon them.

Rev Messrs. Sdeikand Thomson
wvere appointed to supply Prollèssor
Simithi's pulpit on the last Sabbath of*Sep-
tember and itst of' Oct ober.

Rev J. 1, Murdochi 'as appointedl to
preacli at B3ridgetown ani Atinapolis on
the 2nd and 3rd Sabbaths of October,
andl to be followed by Mr Ruddick on the
last Sabbath of October and during the
nienih of Nov., Mr Ruiddick to preacli
at Windsor on the 3rd Sabbath of Oct.

FINANCE.
TRBASURER'S ACCOUNTS FOR 1856-7.

l'ie BoardIof For. Missions P.C. o] XNS. il» Acc. t0cit ABit. PATTERSO,., flreasurer.
RFCEIrIS.

By balance of accounts at date £495 6 4
Ladies' Penny-a-week Society, Primitive Church, N. G. 4 0 0
A Friend, Roger's HUif, 1 Os.; cong'n. River John, 1 00s. 15 10 0
Javenile Missionary Society, James' Church, N. G. 6 O O
Ladies' Religrious and Benevolent Society, do 6 0 O
Evangelical Soeiety, do 5 0 0
Collection at a Mlissionary Meeting 4 12 0
Jacob Olding, Escj., Pine Tree 5 2ý
A Friend at Cape George 10 0

SJohn Annand, Esq., Gay's River 10 0
lon. .John Robertson, St Andrew's Church, St John',, addl. 1 0 0
Rey G. Tweedie, C. W., being contributions bi' bis con"re-

gation, as follows :-Verulam, £5 15s. 9d.; Lindsay, £
Os. 1ifd. ; Mariposa, £1 11ls. 54d. 9 8 1

Rev H. Crawford, £ 17 1 7s. 9d. P. E. 1. c'y. 14 18 lU
~Miss McKowen, Campbell Town, P. E. Island 12 6'

William Turabuli, Railway Contractor 1 5 0
Student's Missionary Society, P. E. Island 1 14 4ý

"Mr Benjamin Tupper, Upper Stewiacke 1 0 O
Mr James Dawson, for Mlr Geddie 20s., 1NMr Gordon 20s., Mr

Matheson 20s. 30 0
Mrs Captain Foote 5 0
A Friend to Missions, Forks, Midille River 10 0
Rev J. Bayne, Treasurer to Eduration Mission Fund 14 17 *

1856.
July 2.

19.

Aug. 8.
26.

Sep. 10.
17.
18.

19.

20.
Oet. 26.

Nov. S.

16.

2.
187.

Jan. 2.

18.

5 0
24 0
2 0

5 0

12 O O
100

5 0

Thankofferingr dropt in Collecting Box Prinre-st, Clîurch
Collection taEzen in Primitive Church, Neiy Glasgowv
A Friend to Missions, by Rev George WValker

do do frotu Piedmont Valley by da
Religious and Benev. SoLiety, St John's Churcli, Chathamn
A Youaog Female Friend, £8; A1 Friend to Missions, £4i
Mr John Arther, Il. River, per Rev D. Roy
Congregation Salem Church, Green Hill
Ladies'Missionary, Society, Tatamagonue
Mirs James MeDonald, Barney's River
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Mar

Api.

May

Jun

99

si

4

il

S&

94

4 &

44

64

July

si

C. Loyd, Esa., do0
Cong' n. N. MIileRiver, £10; P. Peebles, Esq., Quebec, 20s.

do Sheiburne Town, 1s4d;Jordan, lOs. 7id.
do Ohio, 23s. 34d.; Clyde,-55s. 74d.
do St Mary's, Sherbrooke, 200s., Glenelg, 200s.
do Caledonia, 21 Os.0
do St Peter's and Bay Fortune, P. E. 1., £19 2s. id.

Mrs W. McGili, Salem Church, 20s.; Truro B. Class, 24s. àd.
Hall of collection Missionary Meeting
L. S. Smith, Mabou, 5s. 24d.; John Murray, Esq., do, 5Os.
Thos. N-I(Keaii, Badtleck, 25; rs Adam McKean, do, às.
A Friend at Baddeck, 5s.; Cong'n. Yarmouth, £1 13s. 3d.
Cou-gen. Windsor, £11 ; Newport, £3 Os. 3.ýd.

do Stewiathke, £12 3s.; Middle Stewiacke, 5Os.
Miss.Fattc!rson, às.; Cona'n. Prince Town, £27 los. P.E.I. c'y
Inbab*tants of Fisher's Grant
U. P. Church. Erramosa, C.WV., per Rev MIvr Barrie
Ladies' Penny a iveek Society, Roger's ll
Amouint received for London Missionary Society
Monies reccived for Missionary Schooner "lJohn Knox" 1
Bank Interest on £300-one year at 3 and 4 per cent.

14. Il âtr Robert Smith, Truro
do(1 do for Rev G. N. Gordon

22. Il HIugli iýcDonald, Eeq., S. R. Antigonishe
5. LI Prolessor Dawson, McGill's College, Montreal

21. IL U. P. Church, Bay-st., Toronto, C.'W, per* Rev J. Jennings
Sabbatli School at dIo, 20s.; Mr J. Lester, do, 5Os.
Masters Maxwell, George, and Charles Strange, 3 children
Mr Andrew 11enderson, do
Clainiount congregatio n,C. W.

124. 1! Mr Edward Logan, Stewiacke
3â1r John Archibald, 25s.; Mrs Lydia Dunlap, do, 5s.
Mrs WV. jeffers, is. 104d. ; 27th, MrJohn l{ughan, M.T., 10~

4. "Mi&ionary Soc.iety .N&'O-l, per Misi N. OsBrien
14. '~Mr Wm. Ross, New G.'lasgow
1. "Evangelical Society, FishePools
5. "Bequest of the late 'Mrs Archihald Fraser, Fishier's1 Grant

Juvenile Missionary Society, Jamies' Chuirch, N. Glasgow
«Miss M'%ary Begg,,, Middle River

20. "1 Mrs R. MNcNaugyhtoîi, 7s. Gd.; Joseph MceN'au«yhton, 2s. 6d.
L .aac AMcNauaÎhton, 2s. 6d.; Samuel McINaughtoti, 2s. 6d.

18. "James NftCallum, Esq., Cove Head, P. B. Isand
Pr-ince Street Church, Pietou

e15. "Mr James Dawson, for Mclssrs. Geddie, Gordon and Mathe-
son, 20s. each

'Rt±iurs lli Young ]?eople's Re. and Benevolent Society
A Friend Z

20. "Mr R.. Smith, Truro, haif 3year
30. "Congregation Poplar Grove, Church, Halifax

do(1 Parrs3boro' and Macean
44 do River John
4& do Chatham, Miramichi

1102 13 9q,

1856.
Ang.27.
Out. 24.
Nov.13.

15.

P *Y.MF}TS.
To paid Rev J. Bayne, postages, &e.

Mr James Murray, £20; S. P. Jobnston, £25
Rev J. W. Matheson, one e9 uarter's salary
Sterlingr Bill to remit Dr 'f idnian £1 35 stg.

"Mrs James Jobnston, from Rtev J. Geddie's salary
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i2 2 0

là 8 6
3 10 O

10 6
1 0
4 6

1 0

1 10 0

10 0

5 0
17 12 6
17 9 3

26
37 17 5
9 10 O

2 15 10

il 0 0

3 18 0

20 0 0
10 10 O
15 18 5

2 15 2.4
1 10 0
1 18 3

14 O 34
14 13 O
23 3 4
i15
30
10 0

12 0 O
57 4 104
10 10 O
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2-3ds of' advances for Reçfistcr and Iristruclor

479

Dec. 31."
185i.

Jan. 22.

27.
Feb. 8.
Mar.16.

,Nay. 1. S

July 1. By balance of aceounts at date
Ex,ýanined and found correct.

368 16 4
733 17 5:4

GEORGE WALKER, )uitn
IIODER1CK MoGREGOR, Comi4e
ALEX. FRASER, Contte

NvolicesAcRituowedgments,&c
To AGENTs AND SUBSCautsERS.-We tare

reluctant; to trouble our readers with duntus,
but religions magazines more than othets
cannot be publishied without muoney, andi
we m ust therefore, press uipon our agents
and subseriheri who are ini arrears to for-
ward the amons dure. We regret that
there is still the sum of about £20 due
lor 1856, and a considerably larger suin for
18.57. Wcre these sunis forvairded our
periodical this year would abot support
it-,elf. But an order tu meet the monl»y
patanents, we require albo prompt puy-
mnentis Wil1 agcuts be so guod as to u!,e
diligence to collect what is not; ycr paid,
and if thev thave not collccted frotta aIt suh*
scribers lu their quitriers, wilI tîaey forward
-wltat they have receired.

The Boardl of Home Missions wilt meet
in the vcstry of Pritnce St, eet Churchi, Pie-

-toit, on Tu'iemdat, 13th Uctober, t 4 o'cîock,
P'. Mi. GaÈOaoa PATTEII5ON, .SeC'..

The Preshytery of 1ictou will meet in
Primiie Claurch, New Glasgow,ocra Tures-
day, 20£h October, at 11 o'clock, à. mt.

Monies rereived by the Treasurer Io
I9th Sept., 1857:-
1857. Foreign Mission.
SeptIO-A Frieud to Mission-s £7 10 O

14-David L. Geddes, Upper
Musquodoboit 7 6

Miss iuesties Queens-
bury, Eew Brunaswick 2 O

Sub's. taken at; Ch'town
on acconnt of Rev J.W.
Mathiesoies visit ihere 4 9 2

RoetSmith, Truro, acknowledges the
receipt of the following for the

Foreign Mission.
Onslow Benevolent Soc., per J B

I)ickie,Esq. (rcceived I5r!Jaly) 5 0 0
A Frierad, per Mr J. 1). Chtristie, 10 24
Ladies of' Nine Mile 1ýivcr, 32

yards Clth, valuae 3 12 O
Mrs Chartes Corbet, Siîewincke,
5 yards Flaunnel, value G 3

M~rs James D). Johnston, Truro,
3 yards Clothi, value 5 0

?drs Maniha Dunlap. Stewiacke,
3 pair Suockings, value 3 9

llonie Mission.
Onslow Benevolent Soc'y, per 1 B3

I)ickte,Etbq. (received 151h July) 2 O O
semina7y~.

Onslow Benevolent Soc'y.per J B
flickie.Esq. (receavcd 15th July) 4 10 0

A Friend. per Rev W. McCulloch 1 0 0
Jam~es N. Cýrow, Lower 'Villauge 1 f) O

Messrs J. & J. Yurston acknowledge re-
ceipt of tite fotfowing:

Froni Ladies of Salemi Churrh, viz
one piitkage fron -Nrtliur Settlcaneut and
Tanner Hall, contaitiug 7 yîîrdt printt-d
cotton, 7 ydrds strilied shiriing, 9 yards
grey cutton. dozen cotton hiandlkercltiefs,
j dozen white cottun reels. 2 ounces white
browra thread, 9 dozen shiru.-huttons, 1 doz-
en thimbles, 6 papers needles 3 ouates pins,
4 pai: s scissors, 3 cotton. dresses, 1 grass
hooks and eres-value £2 os. 6d. Gretzi
Hill: Box iontaining 12 yards ribbon. 6
neck buand herchiefs. 6 siates, 1 paper slate
pencils. 1 dozen lead pencils, 6 quires pa-
per, 1 dozea steel peu holders. 1 box steel
pens, 8 dozen buttons. pound linen thrcaid,
Ipound cotion hall, 1 hall tape, 3 cotion,
orcsses-value £1 12-s- 9d.

1 pair of socks furMNr Geddie, and 1 pair
stockings for M~rs Geddie, froni an invalid.
1 packuge magazines and pamphlets, and
cite package religions ncwspaapers, zand 1
copy of Seotes Comnaentary in 3 volumes
for Mr Geddie froni Rer George Patterson.

1857.

Mr James Mûrray 10
Rev J. W. Matheson, one quarter's salary 25
Rev J. Bayne, sundry items, carrnage ot'box,posticge,&c. 2
S. P. Johnqton, inissionary student, balance a
Rev J. Bayuse part of'Rev G. N. Gordoaî's next year's sal. 5

do postages, &c.
do freight ot'box, 35s; postages,, &c., to do, 5s 2

Rev J. W. Matheon a quarter's salary 2i5
Rev J. Bayne for S. F. Jolinston 10
Commission on £439 at 1 1-4 per cent. 5

00
99
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Rev A. Fra-cr acknoivlcdgýes the réeceipt
(latte1 v) of the. I*olovin-g suis towaids thae
Cliairel lit Citscullipeer:
Froin liemble Coffia, Esq St

Peters £2 0 0
Froin Nev Henry Crawford. in

collection takcaa in ha. Claarch> 4 0 0
Frotai Jamaes D)awsonî, Ebq. Pictou 1 4 O
From Ladies of 1'oplar Giove

Chuîahi, Hlalifiax 6 O O
Froni ïNr %V illiiaam Craisweli Min.

nesota, US 3 0 0

The Agent neh-novledg(es rerei rt of thie
following 6sums for Glu isuiun Instrut tor aand
illissiozaary I<egister for the current vear :
Rev %1r Baîxter-, 18-56. £t 3 9
1Rev b. Johunston, 1856, 5 O
11ev J L. Murdoch, 1856. 3 10 O
Rerv Jatines WVaddeli, 1856, 2 1 3
Rer Mi- NMeGiliivrity, 3 16 3
Rev George lPaaterson, 12 6 6
liev H. Critwforul, lS56, 15 0
WVii1iani MocNeili, 2 15 0
Rei J J. Baxterà 5 O O
Thonias Herbert, 1 17 6
Iler S. Johinstoa. 5 0
Edward Logan. 1 0 0
INMrs Monaghlaxn.
George %V. Arclîibald, 2 4 6

POSTSCRIPT.
Since the matter fbr this number was

prepared uve have seen a letterfrom Mr
Gedidie to the Board of Foreign M~is-
sions, dated April 22aad, 1857, neariy six
montbs later than those formerly recciv-
cd. The Mission fainilies uvere at that
date *~ell, but the seasotu had been un-
heal- and there bad been a large
amo, .,t of sicknessl amiong the natives.
There had beeti a severe Churricane in
Jar.uary last, uvhich destroyed the hoeuses
and plantations of the riati ves in exposed
places, and slightly injured the Church
at Mr Geddie's station. The Mission
uvork continues to advance. The Sab-
bath previous had been the communion.
About 1400 persons uvere present. The
nuiber of Chiurcl ianeanbeas at Mr Ged-
die's station was 100, exclusive of those
tvho have gone to other islands as tcach-
ers. The nuroher of Churcli memibers
in Mr Inglis' district was betwcen 70
and 8o. The Educational Institution
bail been comxpleted. It is an imposing
bouse, 70 i eet lonr by 21 wide, and
coataios a spatious and well fitted up
ciass room witb other suitable apart-
ments. Tite Institution -was to be open-
cd iii a fcw weeks. ln a rernote district
a case of strangulation, the first for four
yeari, b.ad occurred, a mother having

been put to death in this manner by lier
two sons oaa the duathi of a cild of' one
of tliea. IL produeed nach ca :citenîerit
on the islarud, axad the eiîiefý inllieted
sundry puaishiments on the gtaiiîy. Tihe
people iii that quarter htave since cou-
sented to receive a teacher, and thus
this eveuat lias been the îraeans of break-
in- up tlae iast strozaglioid of~ laathenisru
on the isiand. Iheoivork is anaking pro-
gress on Tana, and every tbiuag is in
readiness for Mr Gordoaî's occupying
tlaat islaaad. Both lllr Gcddie anad 211r
Iinglis inteaad to accompany himn, and
tlaey have a good bouse ail in readiness
for bina. Onu of the best of the teauliers
proposeti to be sent uvith binu 1usd heen
urn{ortuaaately drowaaed the day befbre
Mr Geddie wrote.

Uuai'dst SlUtadiag Colitini-
143es, &e

Board o Hoiie Jlissions.-Rev P>rofesser
Ross, Rer Miessrs 1>atterson, McGilvray
and Walker, together ivith l!desbrd, Johnt
McKenzie, Roderick MeGregor and Sarna-
uei C1ameroxi, liuling Eldert3. 11ev George
Patterson, Seeretary.

Board ofk'oreiyn ilissions.-lIev MeFsrs
Baxter, Rier, Roy, Waiker, ]3ayne, Wnt-
son, and Watldell,and Messrs Jasper Crow,
X~enneth Forlies, R. MeGregor, M Arcit
bauid, Johin Adaunson and e. Laingille, Rli-
ing Eiders. Secretary, Rev J. l3nyne.

Seniinary Doard.-Tiie Jrofessors. ex
offiejo. 11ev Messrs McCulloch, Baxter,
E. Ross, WVyl1ie, Caîneron and McRatly,
anti Messrs Rtobert Smith, David Meçur-
dy. isaite Fleming, Willieni MIim, Flem-
ing Blanxchaard, Jolan Currie, andi Adamn
i)ickie. Mr McCuliocb, Conveamer; 11ev
E. Rîoss, Secretary.

Terms of itue luisti-aîeîor and
Ilegister.

ISTRUCTOIt and REOISTER, Single CO-
pies, 5s each. Auay person ordering six
copies, anti becoming reeponsible for six
copies, will recuive one free. FKor Regiswe,
tingile copies, 1s 6d each. six copies ta one
dlerss at is 3d catch. Oneaadditional sent
f r evcry twelve copies ordercd. WViaure
parties wisbi thena addressed singly, Is 6à
ivili he cbarged.

Çonmuaaitations to bu atidresseti to the
Rev George I'aticrson, Alma Way Office,
WVest River, andi must be forwarded before
tîte lttI of the month preceding piablica-
tion. Small notices maay bu sent to !aim or
the Rev P. G. MýeGregor, Ilsalifax, UP ffl]
the 22nd.

Ord ers anti remittanes tobe forwardccl
te Mr Jaines Barmes. Renaittancus naay
al2o bc sent to tbe Synod Treasurer.

Oct.


